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ABEYTA BLOCK SOLD

Becomes ' tho Property of Rio

Grande Lodge Number Nino

A, F. and A. M.

TO BE PUT IN GOOD REPAIR

The Transaction Will Result in No

Little Amount of Good to the
City.

The most important deal in
real estate that has been made
in Socorro for several years is
this week's purchase of the Abey-t- a

block bv the lorn I Masonic
lodge. The property was bought
of Reverend Gentil and com-
prises all the lots an buildings
on the north side of Manzanares
avenue extending from the cor-

ner on the plaza eastward to and
including the building occupied
by the Socorro Drug and Supply
company and northward to the
alley, except the fifty feet pur
chased two vears ago by Henry
Chambón. This purchase means
a ereat deal for the welfare of
Socorro, for the property will be
thoroughly overhauled and put
into first-cla- ss condition inside
and out just as soon as the neces-
sary arrangements can be made.
Ever since the damage to their
building by the earthquakes last
summer the members of the Ma-
sonic lodge have been looking
about for a building in which
they could provide themselves
with a lodge room. Such a
room will now be fitted up on
the north side of the second
story of the block at the corner
of the plaza and Manzanares
avenue.

Catarrah Cannot be Cured,

with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catar
rh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine
It was orescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country
for vears and is a regular pres'
cription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers.
actinc directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Chenky & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druggists, price 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

The directors of the Bank of
Magdalena have lust made a
change In the positions of two of
the officers of the bank. Gustav
Decker of Springerville, Arizona,
is now president and John Beck'
er of Belen vice president. The
brickwork on the new bank is
about half completed and it is
expected that the institution will
be installed in its new quarters
in about sixty days.

The students of the School of
Mines will give the regular com
mencement ball on the evening
of the 24th instant. There was
a meeting of students Thursday
mornintr. when committees were
appointed to attend to all neces

' sarv preparations. As usual.
the commencement ball will be
made one of the chief social
events of the year.

C. T. Brown, the well known
minim? exoert and engineer of
Socorro, and H. M. Dougherty,
lawyer of note at the same place,
reached town on this morning s
train and are guests at the
Palace. They came on business
with Hon. T. B. Catron in con
nection with a mining deal in
the Kellv mining district. Santa
Fe New Mexican.

Miss Katherine Fitch ol Oak
land, California, who was a guest
in the home of her brother. At
tornev Jas. G. Fitch, for a few
days, left yesterday morning for
F4 Paso, where she will visit her
sister. Mrs. Paul J. Terry, and
family. From there she willcontin
ue on to Cleaveland, Ohio, lor a
visit with her mother and other
relatives and will then visit friends
in Baltimore.

I

school of mines trustees

Hold Their Regular Annual Moet- -

lnff and Eloct a Faculty for
Next Tear.

The Board of Trustees of the
New Mexico School of Mines
held their regular annual meet
ing in this city Tuesday after
noon in the office of C. T. Brown.
Members of the board were

t as follows: President
Aniv.o i. Abeytia. Secretary
and Treasurer C. T. Brown. A.
II. Hilton, of San Antonio, and
V. A. Fleming Jones, of Las

Cruces. P. J. Savage was un- -

ai.U-- to attend on account of
private business. Besides the
transaction of the usual routine
business, members of the faculty
for the year l'K)7-- 8 were elected
as follows: Robert Peelle Noble,
President and Professor of Chem
istry; A. K. Adams, Professor
of Geology and Mineralogy; K.V.
Smith, Professor of Mining and
Metallurgy; E. A. Drake, Pro-
fessor of Languages. Men will
be chosen later for the chairs of
Mathematics and Civil Engineer
ing, also a principal of the pre-
paratory department. Miss Anite
W. Fitch was ed Regis-
trar and Robert I. Kirchman
Janitor. A decided change was
made in regard to the conduct of
the preparatory department of
the School. Hereafter only the
ninth and tenth grades will be
offered in that department, and
one of the buildings just south
of the School of Mines campus
will be fitted up temporarily for
the accommodation of the pre
paratory students. It is hoped
that in another year, if not
before, the $15,000 appropriated
by the thirty-sevent- h assembly
for permanent improvements will
be available, and that then
ample and attractive quarters
will be provided for the prepara-
tory department on the campus.
The year about to close has
been altogether the most satis
factory in the history, of the in-

stitution, and the prospects were
never so good. The erection of
a dormitory will result in a large
increase in the number oí
students in attendance, and the
supplying of other needs in way
of equipment of the various de
partments will greatly increase
the advantages offered by the
School and its efficiency as well.

Hon. W. E. Martin, who was
chief clerk of the recent legisla
tive council and who is clerk of
district court at Socorro, passed
through the city yesterday en
route from the Capital City,
where he had been on business,
to Socorro. Mr. Martin has the
distinction of being perhaps the
best posted man in New Mexico
on parliamentary law and proce-
dure, of which he has made a
study for á number of years. In
cidentally it might be mentioned
that Billy, as his friends know
him, has an almost devilish, in
eenuitv for originating and
springing practical jokes of all
sorts. During the recent legis
lature he kept the lawmakers in
a constant state of turmoil by
his jokes. His specialty then
was a handsome jewel case which
when opened by pushing a ' but
ton, caused a miniature bomb to
explode and the victim of. that
ioke generally thought that he
had been assassinated for several
minutes after opening that jewel
case. Mr. Martin says that So

acorro county is prospering ano
that the sheep men are now bus
ily engaged with the lambing.
Albuquerque Citizen. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox arrived
in Socorro i iiursuay irom ineir
ranch in the Datils. Mr. Cox re
turned home on the eighth pf
April from Texico, where he had
attended the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. Marion McCallan.
Since his return home he hanJ
not been in the best of health
himself, but is now improving
rapidly. He went up to Albu
querque yesterday and today has
been initiated into the mysteries
of the Mystic Shrine at Temple
Ballut Abyad. If that experience
does not . work a perfect cure
Mr. Cox s case is hopeless.

Wm. Gardiner, H. J. Gardiner,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Sanders
and children were in Socorro
Monday from the Gardiner and
Sanders ranches north of Mag
dalena. The party were guests
at the Winkler hotel.

ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS

To

RESIGNATION OF

.
H. J. HAGERMAN

Take Effect "Forthwith" upon the Receipt of

a Letter by the Governor from
the President. .

President Roosevelt's acccpt-nc- e

of H. J. Ilagerman's resig
nation of the governorship ot
New Mexico, was told in an As
sociated Press, dispatch trom
Washington under date of April
2') as follows: '"

"A letter was sent from the
xeculive offices today officially

accepting forthwith the resigi
nation of Hcrtx-r- t J. Hagerman

s Governor of New Mexico.
This means, it is said, that the
resignation will take effect

.

as
.a 1

soon as the rresmeni s leuer
reaches Governor Hagerman,
which will be cither Thursday
or Friday." ,

SKCRKTAHY HAYNOLPS TO BK ACT

ING GOVERNOR, i

A special dispatch from Wash
ngton to the Santa ve New

Mexican on the same date said:
Your correspondent was in--

brined at the White House to--
lay of the acceptance of Govern- -

or Hagerman s resignation, which
will take effect immediately, A
etter to that effect mailed by the
'resident this morning ' should

reach Santa Fe some time Thurs-
day. The program will be con-

cluded just as predicted. James
W. Raynolds. Secretary tot the
Territory, will act as Governor
of New Mexico until the ; arrival
of Captain George Curry from
his former post in Samar, l'hil- -

ppine Islands. ,
V.OOD DAY." SAID .PMÍSIDJÍNT TO

PROTKSTKKS J t. :

The reception accorded to the
Albuquerque party that went;
lown to Washington to protest
against the removal of Governor
lagerman is set forth in the loi-- :
owing dispatch of May 1 to the

Albuquerque Citizens :

CUT HIS OWN THROAT
.' v, .

Samuel Davie Commits Suicide at E.
A. demons' Ranch Soutfcwost

or Magdalena '

Samuel Davis, a cowpuncher
who came from Texas ttfo years
ago, committed suicide1, fit the
A L ranch last Friday bight by

cutting his throat with fij pocket
knife. Davis"" must ' lia,vt lived
some time after committing the,
rash deed, for there were eviden-
ces that he liad , walked about the
room some, time before,, he- - lat
down upon the bed and waited
for lpss ot blood to enn njs .me.
The deed Was not discovered un
til the next morning wuen a can
át his door inet with no response.
The cause' óf Davis' foolish act
was desDondencv" over his hat J
ins squandered a considerable
sum'of money sent to hm by his
father in Texas, fe fcad been
brooding - over '.financial
troubles fof wiueWme I and had
threaWüáirTí'cnd'-tneÍ- by the
means lie finally adotftdU'. Davis
was twentv-fiv- e voarsvold ami
was reputed to be on4lo(tfac very
best cowpunchera in. Ncw Mexi- -

CO.

shriner train is: Wrecked

r
GoefrntaXitoh near. Maxwell City.

' 'Several Persons Injured.

ftíetate frÍvV'1ot' the south
bound train at Socorro yesterday
morning was caused by the fact
that a special train carrying
Shriners bound for Los Angeles
went into the ditch near Max-

well City the evening before.
Two cars turned over and many
passengers were reported in-

jured. The injured, were cared
for in the Santa Fe hospital at
Las Vegas. It took ten or twelve

. 1 !. tr..s

Capt. M. Cooney has spent the
last lew days at the Polomas hot
springs..

Neill B. Field, Albuquerque at-

torney, was seen by a newspaper
correspondent fast evening at the
New Willard hotel, where the
Clancy party is stopping.

"I do not object to cooling mv
heels in a hotel corridor these
days," he said when asked about
his inability to sec the president
on yesterday.

The Clancy party was received
at the White House this morn-
ing. They shook hands with
the 'president. He told them
that Gov. Curry was a personal
appointment, and that as he had
been absent from New Mexico
for eight years he would not lie
affiliated with any faction.

The president also assured the
excited Hagerman advocates that
Governor Curry would give New
Mexico clean honest government,
the statements of the Hagerman
advocates to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Mr. Field, who is a democrat,
then wanted to pass that feature
of the affair and take up the
question of Hagcrman's removal.

The president politely but
firmly informed the Clancy party
that the matter was a closed
incident and that he did not pro-
pose to further discuss any phase
of it. He stated that he was in
full possession of all the facts
and the circumstances governing
his actions in the matter.

The president then politely
thanked the gentlemen for call-
ing to. pay their respects.

"Good day," he said, smiling as
only' President Roosevelt can
smile.

uoou uay, sam me memuers
of the Clancy party.

t nus ine removal oi ji. j.
Hagerman as governor was fi- -
nally made a closed incident.

RAYNOLDS ACTING GOVERNOR

H. J. Hagerman Stepped Down and
Out Yesterday Morning at 11.30

O'clock.

At 11:30 o'clock yesterday
morning Herlert J. Hagerman
became an of New
Mexico. At that hour, acting
in obedience to orders from
.Washington, Hagerman bowed
himself out of office and Secre
tary J. W. Raynolds bowed him-
self in, to be acting governor un-

til the arrival of Governor Cur-
ry from the Philippines about
two months hence. Acting Gov-

ernor Raynolds will be an ex-

ceedingly busy man for the next
sixty days. He has given notice
that he will be in the office of
the secretary of the territory
during the forenoon and in the
office of the executive during the
afternoon of each dav. In addi-

tion to' the discharge of this
double duty, the acting govern-
or is also'engaged in supervising
the publication of the laws and
journals of the thirty-sevent- h

legislative assembly, a laborious
and painstaking duty.

DELEGATE ANDREWS COMING

Will Beach Lam y Monday Morning.
Will Vist Santa Fa and Albu-.querqu- e.

According to this mornings
press dispatches. Delegate W.
H. Andrews left Washington
Friday evening for New Mexico.
Mr. Andrews will reach Lamy
Monday morning, but whether
he will go from there directly to
Santa Fe or to Albuquerque has
not vet been decided. He has
done some hard and effective
work for New Mexico in the last
few months and will doubtless
be glad to get home for a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Eisenhart
became occupants of the L. K.
Terrv cottage on Park street
the first of the week.

BOOSTING COONEY DISTRICT

Improvement nnd Development As-

sociation Organised for tho
Purpose.

A meeting of those most inter-
ested in the welfare of this dis-
trict ivas held a few days ago
and the initial steps taken for
the organization of ;in improve-
ment and development associa-
tion. The objects of this organ-
ization will be what the name
implies. One of the urgent ne-

cessities is to cull the attention
of parties looking for business
opportunity to the great need of
hotel accommodations in both
Cooney and Mogollón. It is now
almost impossible to get accom-
modations at either place, and
there is an excellent chance for
some one with energy and a
knowledge of the business. An
other need is a railway, and this
entire section is advanced suffic-
iently to justify its building.
Of course there is strong talk of
a road in the near future, but
the men here are not built on
the plan of Micawber, and in-

tend to turn things up without
delay.

The Cooney mining district is
fast coming to the front, and if
it were located a little nearer to
a railway would be today one of
the most noted camps in Ameri-
ca.

The Last Chance mine is at
present the leader as a producer,
and is really one of the great
mines of the country. Mr. Ern-
est Craig, before bringing it to
its present success, had many
discouragements, but now has
large reserves of very rich ore,
on which his fine cyanide mill is
working day and night.

Eastern parties recently pur-

chased adjoining property, with
but little development, at a price
currently reported as $200,000.
This will le rapidly develop-
ed, and there will be no guess
work as to the result.

Mr. Cleveland, of the Dead-woo- d,

has been developing his
mine for some mouths, the work
consisting of a vertical shaft
sunk some distance from the
vein, and at a lower altitude,
from which he has cross-cu-t to
the vein and has a proved shoot
of 300 feet in length, with 250
feet of back, and fine possibili-
ties both for great depth and
greater length along the vein
which carries a similar grade of
ore to that of the Last Chance.

In the same vicinity is the
Confidence, which intends to in-

stall a cyanide mill of large ca
pacity, this mine having 25,000
feet of development. The old
process employed pan-amal-

mation did not save morí than
GO per cent of the values, hence
the mine was closed till a better
nrocess could be found, which
has been demonstrated by Mr.
Craig in cyaniding and concen
tration.

The Cooney mine, belonging
to the Mogollón Gold and Copper
company, is showing up niceiy,
ami some very line ore is being
sacked, besides a good grade
going to the mill. In one stone
one man has been breaking from
five to seven tons of milling ore
daily, besides sacking from six
to twenty sacks of shipping ore
of a value of $150 a ton. Mr. 1 .

J. Curran, president of the com
pany. who is in active charge o
operations, has first-clas- s men in
charire of mine and mill, and
has shown Ins ability in tin
manner in which he has over
come the difficulties of operation
in a district so far from the rail
way and the labor market. 1 he
main double-compartme- nt shaft
is being sunk from the sixth
level, and each foot in depth
gained adds to the value of the
Cooney mine. The Cooney is the
only copper producer in the camp,
yet there are a number of other
groups or claims owned by this
company that may equal the
Cooney in copper values with
development.

The Enterprise Mining com-

pany, with mines in Cooney
canyon, intends to go forward
at once with its new cyanide
plant. Mrs. Freeman, widow of
the late manager, reached the
district from the east but a few
days ago to take active manage-
ment of the property. Corres
pondence to the Albuquerque
Journal.

Two good work horses for sale
cheap. Apply to P. N. Yunker

GENERA!. W. C REID

Shoulders lJl.imrc for Hagornnn's
TrannTor of Land to P.uisylvanta

Development Company.

ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN SAYS

Hn la Trying to Si.-n- l th Tille of
"Living Bnrriflni" from H.

J. HajfMrman.

The Albuquerque Cifixen com
ments iiMin .i r .cm .peí-- , li
by Attorney General W. C. Reid
in Koswcll in the lollownig tel-
ling f.ishiciu:

From the remark in.i.le bv
Attorney General W. C. Reid at
Roswell, it im'L'lit appear that he
s attempting to steal from the
leposed governor the title of
"living sacrifice" which was be
stowed upon him by a few anti- -
rcpuhlican and democratic pa-
pers. Mr. Reid said he "did it."
lie was referring to the rather
peculiar laud deal which was one
of the things that brought alout
Hagerman s removal at the
hands of the president.

ThcjHHiitiii dispute was the
usurping ot the powers of
the i ommisioui-- r of public
lands by the governor and the
iffixing to the deeds the seal of
that office which the law ex-
plicit) states only Me commis
sioner shall have the iMiwer to lo.

The attorney goiiiTal tries to
shield the governor bv slatinsr
that the ' executive acted
uxn his advice and written

Attorney General Reid.
however, neglected to explain
that no matter how many op-
inions he handed down upon the
subject, the law was explicit up-
on the point and the irovemor
knew the law.

While he may, as he says, be
the one upon whom the blame
should fall, yet the governor is
responsible lor hisexeculive act,
regardless of all the advice a nil
legal opinions in Kingdom
come.

This is the view
" '

Piesident
Theodore Roosevelt 'and the
United States attorney "'general
took of the matter.

The attorney general then
artfully attempts to create the
impression that no harm could

ccrue to the territory since the
governor had. taken steps to see
to it that the funds received in
exchange for the title, to the
lands in question were kept in-
tact, separate and apart from all
other funds in the territorial
treasury, in order that they
might not be past returning in
case the courts held . the trans
action null and void.

This is an absolute perversion
of the facts.

It is well known that the
governor, and was proven by an
investigation that the governor
made every effort imssihle to
have the monies , distributed
among the various funds of the
territory. This was prevented
only by the fact that Land Com-
missioner A. A. Keen- - . whose
honesty is unquestioned, refused
postively to receive, the monies
or distribute them. ,

Incidentally, it ina)1'be men-
tioned that the governor even
went so far as to threaten Mr.
Keen with removal from office it
he did not distribute the monies
as per the governor's orders.

It is only due to tiie"'dnflinch- -

ing honor ol .Mr. Keen that the
funds were not disrrihutcd and
that they now remafii in a sep-
arate fund. .. ,,, .

The attempt on the part of the
attorney general, who will also

resign with the" Hagerman
regime, to create sympathy for
Hagerman by this ruse, is a
pretty weak sort of a political
play.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

After this date all bus calls,
or other calls relating to bus
calls, must le given to the bus
companies direct. Each bus
driver has his numl-e- r on our
directory in large type. Our
operators will not le allowed
to receive or make any such
calls.

T. J. Matthews,
Mgr Socorro Telephone Co.


